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Here is a condensed list of Real meadow with running spring water,
If interested | gxooptionally good buil nes; house

ath, t.
Estate I have for sale.
in any of these properties, please
call, phone or drop me a card and I 3
will cheerfully furnish particulars in seen to be appreciated. $13,000.
detail. , No. 42—An 86-acre tract of farm

timber and pasture land in West
BUILDING LOTSvr :No. 2—Four Lots, each 50x200 ft., | Price very low.

on North Barbara St., Mount Joy.
No. 6—Two Lots, each 40x197 ft. [stone

lots
on Frank St, Mount Joy.

No. 28-—Seventeen choice
fronting on the pike east of Florin.
Some front on Old Line of P.R.R.

No. 29—Four lots
St., Mount Joy.
acres.

No. 32—Two Lots in Florin, each
980x200. They front on Main St.

0. 36—O0One Lot 50x65 ft, on
West Donegal St., Mount Joy.

No. 36—Two Lots each 465x212
ft., on Poplar St., Mount Joy.

No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x-
200 ft. They front on Church St.

No. 67—A b-acre tract ia the boro |
of Mount Joy, fine large lot and | No,
would be a money-maker for truck-
ing or speculating on buildg lots.
The Dr. Ziegler tract.

No. 66-—Building lot 465x213 ft.

on East side Poplar St. Mount Joy. |p.i owners do not care to have ad-No. 77—Very desirable building
lot fronting on the south side of
Marietta street. Will sell any num-
ber of feet you want at $6 per foot.

DWELLING HOUSES

No. 4—The J. Harry Miller prop-
erty on Columbia Avenue, Mt. Joy.

No. b6—A 16-room apartment
house for 3 families on East Main
Street, Mount Joy.

on Fairview | water, bank barn, brick
Tract contains 1% | for $6,000.

MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT Joy, PA.

| No. 104—A 10-acre farm near
| East Petersburg, new house, barn to- |
| bacco shed; A I shape. This is the!
best small farm I have. $6,000.

No. 107—An 8% acre tract of land
|in East Donegal, near Reich’s church,
frame house, tobacco shed, barn, ete.

|
{
$4,000.00.

| ING TO ALL THE CHURCHES
IN AND AROUND MOUNT

JOY BOROUGH

|
LARGE FARMS

No. 106—A 41-acre farm, 8 acres |

Church of God
(has heat & hog sty 60 long,
shed for 10 acres tobacco, must be Regular services on Sabbath.

17:45 P. M.

St. Luke’s Episcopal Church.
Rev. H. D. Speakman, Rector.
The services next Sunday, the 3rd

| Donegal township, tract adjoins Ma-
onic Homes ground on two sides.

No. 94—A 149 acre farm, iron

8-room house, shedding for 20 acres |.vice at 7.30.
tobacco. $90 per acre, | Church school at 9.15 a. m.

No. 95—A 656 acre farm near Con- teh ogatvw
ewago Station, all farm land, running

house, ete.,
Immediate possession.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Geo. A. Kercher, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Morning Service 10:45 A, M.
Evening Service 7 P. M.
Ladies’ Aid Society, Thursday.
Needle Guild, Tuesday.
Catechetical Class, Friday evening.

| No. 102—An 86 acre farm in West
| Donegal, finest farm I ever offered,
good buildings, on piked road, 4
| acres timber ready to cut. No better
[farm in the county.
| No. 103—A b2-acre farm east of
| Mt. Joy, limestone land, none better,|
{fine buildings, lots of fruit, the best
small place 1 have. |

FACTORY SITES
10—A tract fronting 107 ft.| Morning Worship and Sermon

|on the P. R. R. siding in Mount Joy | 10:15, sermon subject, “The First
has many advantages and centrally | Home Missionary.

| located. One of the best in the town. | Junior and Senior C. E. Societies
I also have a number of properties (6:15 P. M.

| Evening Worship and Sermon 7:00
[sermon subject, “The First Foreign
| Missionary.
| The special Evangelical services
| will continue every night during this
week.

EE———

LIST OF SPRING SALES

to be Called by

C. S. FRANK, AUCTIONEER

Mount Joy, Pa.

Mark’s United Brethren Church
Rev. C. A. Snavely, Pastor
Woman’s Missionary Day

Sabbath School 9:00 A. M.

St.

vertised. If you don't find what you
want in this list, call and see me. I
have it.

Also 20 Lebanon Co. farms from
40 to 200 acres at $4,000 to $22,-
(000.00.

| CALL, PHONE OR WRITE |
|

 

Thurs., Feb. 6—At Mt. Joy, cows,

No. 8—A double house in Florin,| ! ——nthe C. A. Wiley property. N 0 [0 |No. 44—A large brick house, good | : bulls, heifers, shoats by C. S. Frankrepair in Florin,
Hambright property. :

No. 50—A row of six newly built
brick houses on Hazel St., Lancaster. !

No. 51-—A large frame house in
Florin, the S. S. Stacks property.

No. 60—A very beautiful and
modern brick dwelling on West Main
St., Mount Joy, up to the minute in
every detail, the H. E. Ebersole
property.

No. 64—A lot of ground fronting |
27 ft. on West Main St., Mt. Joy
next to Brunner’s Furniture Ware-
rooms, with a frame house. Lot ie
205 ft. deep and price low.

No. 68—The property of John H.
Zerphey on West Donegal

the Mrs. Fanny | &

street, |

Bro.
Sat., Feb. 15—Near Kinderhook,

live stock, implements and household
goods by Samuel Steckler.

Sat., Feb. 22—Near Maytown, live
stock and implements by Dr. Harter.

Tues., Feb. 25—In Florin, house-
hold goods, horse, wagon, ete. by Eli
Eshleman.

|. Mt. Joy, Pa.
 

COURT PROCLAMATION

Whereas, the Hon. Charles I. Lan-
| dis, “President, and Hen. Aaron B.
| Hassler, "Associate Law Judge of the
| Court of Common Pleas in and for| Wed., Feb. 26—At Union Square,
ithe county of Lancaster and Assist horses, mules, cows, shoats, ete. by
ant Justices of the Courts of Oyer| Witmer & Pyle.

{and Terminer and General Jail De-| Thurs. Feb. 27--Near Milton Grove
livery and Quarter Sessions of the live stock and implements by Jacob
Peace and for the County of Lancas- Young.
ter, have issued their precept to me Fri.,, Feb. 28—Near Union Square,
directed, requiring me, among other live stock, implements and household
things, to make public proclamation gods by Mrs. Henry Flory.

Mount Joy. throughout my balliwick, that a Court| Sat., Mar 1—Near Florin, liveNo. 75—One square in Florin con- [of Oyer and Terminer and General | stock and implements by Monroe For-
tains an acre, b lots in all, good 8-'Jail Delivery, also a Court of General ney. y
room frame house, stable, etc. Only Quarter Sessions of the Peace and| Tues.,, Mar. 4—Near Rowenna,
$1,800. Jail Delivery, will commence in the [live stock and implements by AldenNo. 76—A fine 6-room house, Court House, in the City of Lancas- Smith.
stable, etc., midway between Mount
Joy and Florin, the Mrs. C. Shatz
house. Price right.

ter, in the Commonwealth of Penn- Wed., Mar. 5—Near Lobata, stock

RELIGIOUS MATTERS PERTAIN.

(Rev. I. A. MacDannald, D.D., Pastor

Evangelistic services each night at

A ¢ lafter Epiphany, will be morning pray- |
soil, on Scravel pike, bank barn,|, and sermon at 10.30 and evening |

No. 78—A fine 9-room house on
West Main St, Mt. Joy in best of] JANUARY (the 20th), 1919,
condition. Only $2,000. lin pursuance of which precept public

No. 80—Lot 80x200 ft. in Mt. Joy, | notice is hereby given to the Mayor
beautiful buff brick mansion an

and all the
land Aldermen of the City of Lancas-|

{examinations, and inquisitions, and |and implements by G. B. Cohick.
sylvania. ; - Se Thurs.,, Mar. 6—Near Donegal
ON THE THIRD MONDAY IN | Springs, stock and implements by

| George Barclay.

Sat., Mar. 8—In Mt. Joy, horses,
[and mules by Ed. Ream.

Wed., Mar. 12—At Klinesville,

 ¢ elevator, is only 8 miles from Lan-| estate having been granted to the C. A. to solicit money either on5 caster. Also a frame house to go undersigned, all persons indebted| the street or in a house to house
with it. . . | then re requested to make m= canvass All money contributedNo. 113—Dairy business of B. F. Mer fe payment, and 't by giris under 18 shall be givenKauffman & Son, averaging 500 quts. claims or demands against the same by the girls themseives or earned

modern in every way. Could not be ter, in said
for near the sale price.replaced ¢ ;

en 81—A 3-story brick mansion and Constables of the said City and
in Maytown, excellent location, has County of Lancaster, that they be |
all improvements—a 1eal home. Has then and there, in their own proper
large store room and would be fine persons,
for business and dwelling combined.

No. 83—A
ness stand on E. Main st., Mt. Joy,
in business center. All improvements.

No. 84—A frame house adjoining
No. 83; fine shape, all improvements.
Will sell one or both.
No. 88—A 9-room frame house in | prosecute against

Florin, at trolley, large stable, lot is! just.
80x200. A fine home.
NO. 91—A 2-story frame FONE {ny of December, A. D. 1918.

ot is |on West Main St., Mt. Joy.

frame house and busi- |things which to their offices

stock and implements by Jacob Gozgs
Thurs., Mar. 13—Near Kinderhook

stock & implements by D. Hineman.
Sat., Mar. 15—Near Green Tree,

stock, implements and household
goods by Eli Brubaker.

county,
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner|

 

|

with their rolls, records and
{their other remembrances, to do those Sat., Mar. 15—At Mt. Joy at 7.30er ¥

appertain |p. m., stocks & bonds by Henry G.
{in their behalf to be done; and to all | Carpenter.

|

 

those who will prosecute against the | Mon., Mar. 17—Near Rowenna,
or then shall be, stock and implements by Geo. Rhoads

lin the jail of the said County of Lan- Tues., Mar. 18—At Mastersonville
caster, are to be then and there to|175 head oflive stock by El. Witmer

them as shall be|Sat., Mar. 22—At Rowenna, new &
{used implements by Oscar Rannels.

Tues., Mar. 25—At Mt. Joy, 150
head of cows, bulls, heifers, shoats by
C. S. Frank & Bro.

{prisoners who are,

 

Dated at Lancaster, Pa., the 25th |

C. G. GARBER,

 

208 feQuer Se, $1400 b | Sheriff, Wed., Mor 20NeanBigens, hor-0. . -story frame house ses, cows, shoats by A. W. Mummau.on West Main St., Mt. Joy, adjoining | ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE | Sat., Mar. 20At Mt. Joy, horses,No. 91. Price, $1,700.
No. 93—A fine and modern brick

house in Mt. Joy, corner property,
| Estate“of May Fair, late of East

 

 

and mules by Ed. Ream.
Fri., Apr. 7—At Mt. Joy, 125 head

Donegal township, deceased. of live stock by C. S. Frank & Bro.
PW 

all conveniences, big lawn, ete Letters of administration on said| ———
$5,000. . estate having been granted to the |

No. 100—Lot in Salunga 48%x100 undersigned, all persons indebted kk k k & kx & % & & * ok kk kok ok kkkft., good 2% story frame house. thereto are requested “to make im-| w
Pleasant home. Price right.

No. 106—A fine 8-room frame
house with bath, on West Main St.,

chicken house, etc. |
No. 110—The Emanuel Sumpman |

E. Chas. E. Workman, Atty.roperty fronting 150 ft. on
St., Mt. Joy, 12 room house,

all conveniences, excellent condition.
A real bargain.

No. 114—A brick house on West
Main St., Mt. Joy, steam heat, elec-
tric lights, bath, etc., the Chas. Rick-
secker property.

No. 116—A 5-family stone house
on North Barbara St., Mount Joy
known as Shirk’s Row, a very good
buy. A real investment.

No. 117—Lot 40x200
sonville with frame house,
butcher shop, etc. Must be
before April 1st.

in Master-
stable,

sold

 

[will present them without delay for
Mt. Joy, excellent shape, good stable, | settlement to the undersigned,

|

mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against‘the same,

Y.W.C. A. CHAPERONES
SIGNAL CORPS GIRLS.
 

Hundreds of uniformed girls
in the employ of the Government
are being constantly shipped
overseas. At the point of em-
barkation they are met by Y. W.

C. A. women wearing the hori-

zon blue uniform and are taken

to rest rooms at National city

headquarters. The War Depart-

*

*

*

*
N. F. ARNTZ, Xx

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
ment has delegated this form of #*

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Peoples Bank, Maytown,"Pa.
1-846t

AD INISTRATOR’S NOTICE

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
ms *

Estate ofNrvin H. Fair, late of |
East DonegalPawnshiv, deceased. *

Letters of administration on said| %
estate having beem, granted to the| 5
undersigned, all Piptans indebted *
thereto are requested\ to make im- x
mediate payment, and ‘those having *
claims ordemands against, the same,
will present them without “delay for| *
settlementto the undersigned, *

N. F. ARNTZ, , *
Peoples Bank, Maytown, Pa.| %

chaperonage to the Y. W. C. A.

The latest achievement of the

Y. W. C. A. in Washington has
been the completion of a group

of cafeterias sufficient to feed

35,000 women Government work-

ers a day. Cafeteria service has

 

Administrator.

|

# also been provided for 500 menBUSINESS STANDS Chas. E. Workman, Atty. 1-8-6%4 # of the Ordnance Department at
No. 43—A good hotel property in ] "|" request of their division.Mount Joy snloying Es dxestiont “ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE NY

.  Ampl dding and wi REJofronage. Ample shedding Estate-of George T. Ulrick, late of

|

¥*¥XX XXX XX A A Xk ok kk dksell worth the money.

No. 27—-Lot 100x150 ft., on West
Main St., Mount Joy, lot fronts on
P. R. R. siding. Established coach
works stand. Good large frame build-
‘ng suitable for industry or present
business.

No. 56—A tract of 15 acres in
Rapho township, near Sporting Hill,
the H. K. Dillinger steam flour mill,

Mount Joy Barough, deceased.
Letters of administration on said

estate having beén granted to the
undersigned, all” persons indebted

ede dk kk kk kk dk ob ok dk ok kk Akh

GIRLS UNDER 18  
jmediate payment, and ‘those having

| settlement
‘siding in Mount Joy.

24 bbl. capacity, fine residence, barn |
and outbuildings. Here’s a snap.

No. 63—The entire concrete block |
manufacturing plant of J. Y. Kline
at Florin, together with all stock, | EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
machinery, buildings, contracts, ete.!| Estate of Annie E. Webb, late ot | age shall solicit funds in anyPrice very low. i Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster Coun. | way
No. 99—A tobacco warehouse ty, Pa., deceased. Girls will not be used by the40x50 ft., built for the business; has

a day, no competition. A money : ; n a way approved by the manmaker; good reason for selling. Can |S A "M lo ihe undersigned, re gore ob a Y. WCA hebuy business and buildings or wills IN OURS OY& - ei =” | CHAS. M. WEBB,rent the latter Price low.

TRUCK FARMS

No. 15—Fine 12-acre truck farm
close to Columbia, good

vo all the trucking. Price. $5,200.

No. 70—A b5-acre truck farm at

J hone snd {
. rn, excellent land; produce 100Ma>of tobacco last year in addition

Donegal Springs, none better, excel-|
lent buildings, an abundance of fruit,
good water, etc. Price, $3,500.

No. 82—A 1-acre tract 2 miles
north of Mt. Joy, with frame house,|
stable, ete., $900. settlement

No. 97—A tract of good soil at:

{W. M. Hollowbush, Attys deec.186¢

NOT TO BE USED IN

Y. W. C. A. CAMPAIGN.

The War Work Council of the

Y. W. C. A, in conference with

the organizations in the

thereto are requested. to make im-

*

*

*

: . *claims or demands against, the same| *
will present them without delay for| ,

to the undersigned, Ye-| 4

| * other

| *

*

*
*

%
*

x

MARYJ. ULRICK}
: Administratrix | United War Work Drive, has

W. M. Hollowbush, Atty. dec.11-68)

*

passed a resolution that during= ee — rere te | the campaign for War Work 
 

funds no girl under 18 years of

Letters of administration on said] War Work Council of the Y. W.

  
will pr them without delay for |sent  

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

%

*

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

those having | *

*

*
*
*

*Executor. | kk kx kk x kk hk kk kk kk k & kk

{ —————————

Protects Your Chickens

 

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE
Estate of Francis M. Krall late of land sure enough it does. A rat wulMount Jey Boro, Lancaster County, | leave all other food to get RAT-

!SNAP and it’s the last he eats. RAT-
Letters testamentary on said es-|SNAP chemically cremates the car-tate having been granted to the|cass. Doesn’t have to be mixed with

undersigned, all. persons indebted other food. Won’t blow away, dry up,thereto are requested to make im-|soil or decay. Surest, quickest, clean-mediate payment, and those having est, safest to kill rats, mice andclaims or demands against the same

|

roaches. Three sizes, 25¢, 50e, $1.00will present them without delay for|and $3.00 Brown Bros.,, Mount Joy,ettlem to the undersigned, Pa.; H. S. Newcomer, Mt. Joy, Pa.;siding in Mount Joy, Pa. G Moyer, Mount Joy, Pa. :
tlArs

Pa., deceased.

 

Milton Grove, frame Stable, good SUSAN B. KRALL,couse, ete. For quick sale only! Executrix.| ars. H. B va
$700. Geo. W. Eaby, Atty dec.18.6¢ fareHBo a visitor to

|

MESSAGE OF THE
OFWORSHIP GREAT UNITED WAR

RIVEFOR WOMEN
For the first time In the history of

| this nation, women of every religious

   

creed have been called upon to stand
united In one great nonsectarian
cause,
The “iovernment has just sanctioned

a Unitea War Drive for seven differ
ent” organizations: The Young Men's |
Christian Association, the Young Wo- |
men’s Christian Assoclation, the Na- |
tional Catholic War Council (Knights
of Columbus), the Jewish Welfare
Board, the War Camp Community, the
American Library Association, and the
Salvation Army,
One hundred and seventy million

five hundred thousand dollars is the
goal set for the campaign. It is the
largest single gift ever asked of the
American people and the women of
America have heard the call,
Already there is springing up a new

comradeship among the women of this
country, a new determination to stand
together to win the war,
What do creeds matter or dogmas

when sons, brothers and husbands are
In khaki on the flelds of France?
Women of America have canght the

fire of the spirit of women “Over
There.” When the Allied Congress of
Women met in Paris last month—one |
message was sent back to the United
States :

“All the womanhood of the Allied
nations must stand united for victory. |
Think victory, talk victory, believe
victory.”
And back of this great united force

of women from the far ends of the
earth there is now standing another
unified army—the woman power of |
America,

Soon we shall see a new thing—wo-
men who know in their hearts that
dempcracy is as much a part of a wo-
man’s world as it is of a man’s world,
and that it is just as surely a woman's |
Job to make democracy safe for the |
world as it is a man's Job to make the
world safe for democracy.
Women of every religious creed are

standing now for one goal—Victory.
To that end the only woman's organ
ization in thé great United War Drive
—the Y. W. C. A.—has sent out a chal-
lenge to the women to Carry On—for
victory.

  

It is no longer a question of “When
will the w 1d?” but “When will w
have victor)
The women of America have under

stood

of ode ole fe ole ele ole ole oe ole oe oe med ahie fey of

+ ENGLAND ASKS
5 Y. W. C. A. FOR HUTS.

ole Engiand has just requested on

3 the Y. W. C. A. to build and

Blue Triangle Huts

= nurses at base hospitals

apn

ole perate for

near

An +American camps in England }

also of# Amcrican

ked by England to put up «

association has

of heer

for or clubhouses at munition

ters In mngland similar to
#+ those operated in France. +

The English ¥. W, OC. A:
established centers for munition +
workers on a similar scale, Miss +

Margaret Mirriss, Director

the Nurses’ Huts in france, is +

now in England arranging for +
huts at American hospitals. She +
expects to place six secretaries «fe

on this work immediately, 3

Blue Triangle Huts and foyers +
are similar to Hostess’ Houses «
and cantonments in this country, «
“Over There” they are recrea- +
tional and social centers 3
nurses and women In munition +
factories. Each hut or foyer of

+
+

3

+3

de Co)

has

of

d
o
d
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for

consists of a large room for

games, teas and soclal affairs.

It contains facilities for reading

and writing spaces and. where +

necessary, for cafeterias.Bo
p
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“BIKE” SAVES
GASOLINE IN FRANCE.o
o

 

®

*
®

* *
® Paris, Sept. 10.—On account ¢
@ of the shortage of gasoline Y. W. ¢
® OC. A. secretaries in France have
® reverted to the bicycle. Gaso- @
# line is difficult to get and expen-
® sive. It is needed for the army. €
¢ “We are always running short, ¢
® just as we do In our sugar sup- &
® ply,” writes Miss Esther Sleight, &
¢® Y. W. OC. A. secretary for the
® Hostess House for American wo-
® men in Tours. “We use our &
@ bikes In going from the Hostess
® House to our foyers at the fac-
® tories in Tours and to the recre-
® ation park in the Toire.” *
* *
$ *0000000000000 00

 

‘Thousands Must Pay Fines.
Although there are 13,000 dogs in

Lancaster
more,) only
tered by Thursday, the time Hmit for
securing the licenses.
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BEGIN YOUR NEXT

   
 

MERRY XMAS. NOW
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In Class 2,
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15 cents the third

$1.00

as follows:

a
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ship fee.
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You may join as many classes as you wish.

Interest Is Allowed On All Classes At The Rate of 4 Per Cent
Every member in the family may join, from the youngest to the old-

est—your neighbor and all their children are sure to join.

If you had started saving a few cents a week a year ago today, how
much easier it would have been to buy gifts this year.

And how much merrier would the Christmas be with more and better
gifts to hand to father or mother, sister or sweetheart, wife or daughter,
or to the little kiddies that want them most?

Join Qur Xmas. Savings Club Which is Now Open
And be ready with a nice snug bank account when Christmas comes

The plan is simple, easy and satisfactory in every detail.

In Class 1, you pay I cent the first week, 2 cents ‘the second week,
3 cents the third week and so on for 50 weeks.

you pay 2 cents the first week, 4 cents the second
week, 6 cents the third week and so on for 50 weeks.

In Class 5, you pay 5 cents the first week, 10 cents the second week,
week and so on for 50 weeks. Total

You May Reverse The Payments If You Wish To Do So
For instance, in Class 2, the payments start with 2 cents and end with

If you wish you may pay $1.00 the first week and 2 cents less
each week until the last payment is 2 cents and so on with all the classes.

Wealso have five classes in which the payments are always the same,

   
   

  

  

  

   

  

Class 10-S—10 cents each week, total $§ 5.00

OPEN NOW
Come into the Bank and let us tell you all about the plan.

Total $12.75.

Here

Total $25.50.

$63.75.

| Class 25—25 cents each week, total $§ 12.50
| Class 50—50 cents each week, total $ 25.00
| Class 100->$1.00—eachweak,

total

§50.00 =
Class 200—$2.00 each week, total $100.00 = CT

No member-

 

NEW TOLLRATES
Arrangements have been made by

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsyl-
vania to put into effect at 12:01 A.
M., January 21, 1919, the new
schedule of rates for toll calls (to |
points outside the local service area) |
which was announced December 13, |
1918, by the Postmaster General, and
under which all toll rates throughout
the United States are placed on a]
uniform basis. |
The new base rate for toll calls is

the “station to station” rate, which
applies where a toll call is madefrom
one telephone to another without
specifying that a particular personis
desired. This rate is determined by
the air line distance between toll
points and is computed for the initial
period on the basis of 5 cents for
each 6 miles up to 24 miles and 5
cents for each 8 miles beyond that
distance.

In addition to the “station to sta-
tion”’ rate, a “person to person”rate,
an “appointment rate, a “messenger
call” rate and a “report charge’ are

for calls to points on which
station” rate is 15

 
quoted
the ‘‘station to

more.
The “person to person”

particular
rate, for
person is

the “station to station” ratethan
i The “appointment” rate is about one-

   

 

half greater than the “s

 

tion” rate. The mes
rate is the same as the “appoint
ment” rate, plus any necessary
charges for messenger service. The
“report charge” is about one-fourth
of the “station to station” rate and
is made in connection with all toll
calls other than those made on a
“station to station” basis where the
connection is established but conver-
sation is not held because the calling
or called party is not present or will
not talk.

The minimum “person to person”
rate is 20 cents, the minimum “ap
pointment” rate 25 cents and the
minimum “messenger call” rate 25
cents. The minimum “report charge”
is 10 cents and the maximum $2.00.
New night rates applying only to

calls made on a “station.to station”
basis are also quoted. For toll calls

0

{ made between 8.30 P. M. and mid-
! night on a “station to station” basis,
the rate is about one-half the “sta-
tion to station” day rate, and for

 

THE UNION INATIONAL MOUNT JOY BANK
MOUNT JOY, PA.

calls made between midnight and]
4.30 A. M., the rate is about one-
fourth the “station to station’ day
rate.

For the purpose of applying night
rates, the time of day at which the]
“station to station” call originates is
used. The minimum night rate is 25 |
cents, and the day rates apply on!
“station to station” calls made at]
night when the day rate is less than |
this minimum. Dayrates also apply |
on all toll calls made at night or |
other than a ‘station to station”
basis. |

The ‘‘station to station” rates are
substantially lower than the “person!
to person” rates and that patrons|
may effect the greatest economy in
their charges for toll service, and also |
maximum speed of connections, if!
they will study their toll service re- |
quirement and make the widest pos-|
sible use of “station to station” calls.
When the telephone directory in-|

formation is available, it is necessary|
that subscribers calling specify the
telephone call number desired in|
making “station to station” ealls.|
Where directory information is not|
available at the calling telephone, the
number should be obtained from “In-
formation,” or if the called te hone

is at a distant point, the name and
address of the called subscriber|
should be given to the Toll Operator, |
stating that it i “station
tion’ call.

SREatl-——————
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Elizabethtown College Notes

  

   

   

  

Mrs. Charles E. Royer, of West: |
minster, Maryland, recently don !
a Christophe wer i
College library, in me of her|
son Charles Royer, a udent who
fell a victim to the influenza. This
Bible was printed in Germantown
1776 and on the inside of the lid are |
written the following interesting
facts: {

This Bible was entirely the prop-|
erty of Peter Royer, the father of
Peter Royer, who came to West-|
minster, Md., in 1800. Peter Royer
died in Lancaster County, Pa., in|
1821. He was a grandson of Se-!
bastian Royer who migrated here in
1719. i

This Bible is given as a memorial |
for Charles Troxell Royer, to the |
Elizabethtown College by his parents,|
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Royer, West-
minster, Md.

Charles Troxell Royer born No-!
vember 11, 1900.
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proval of our price.

| erty Sales.

1

Died of influenza and pneumonia,
November 22, 1918.

The culinary department of the
{College was pleased to receive re-
cently the following donations:
Messrs. Ray R. Hoyle and Harvey
Stauffer (brother of Miss Lydia
Stauffer) three bushels soup beans
from Mt. Pleasant, Mich., Messrs. O.
T. Glass and Chas. Spencer, two
bushels of beans from Shepherd,
Mich.
EE

Read the Bulletin.
It pays to advertise in. the Bulletin

Cash for Old False Teeth
Don’t matter if broken. We pay ap

to $15.00, according to value. Also
cash for Old Gold, Jewelry, Silver,
dental crowns or bridgework. We
send cash by return mail and will
hold goods 10 days for sender’s ap-

1 Send by Parcel
Post or write first for particulars.

DOMESTIC SUPPLY CO.“
Depai trient 32. Binghamton, N. Y.

 

CHAS. S. FRANK
AUCTIONEER
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Prompt attention given to the Call.
ing of Real Estate and Personal Prop.

Terms Moderate.™.
 

 

ATTORNEY

48 NORTH DUKE

LANC PA.
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